How to link to a Films on Demand video in Blackboard

**Step 1:** You can access [Films on Demand](https://library.galileo.usg.edu) directly or from the [library homepage](https://library.galileo.usg.edu).

**Step 2:** When you find your video, click **Embed/Link**

**Step 3:** Copy the LTI link:

**Embed/Link**


- **Embed Size:**
  - Small (420px Wide)
  - Medium (660px Wide)
  - Large (885px Wide)
  - Custom Size

- **Embed Code:**
  ```html
  <iframe height="530" frameborder="0" style="border:1px solid #ddd;" width="610"></iframe>
  ```


**Step 4:** In a content area of your course in Blackboard, choose **Build Content**, then **Web Link**
Step 5: Type the name of your link and paste in the link from step 3. Make sure the box next to **This link is a Tool Provider** is checked!

Under Web Link options, you do not want the link to open in a new window.